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PUBLIC SALE
or

ViLUiBLE REAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of mi Order ot the Orphans

Court of Bediord County, the subscriber
! expose to safe, by public vendue or outcry,

u I HUKS. AY* THi: rtKST l*for JANU.-Y-

--\u25a0 \, A. D., 1857, on the premise#, the follow-
ing described Meal Estate, lat dy the lup4rty

? t G.corgc lb.-ploglc, dec'J, via:

J Tin.; of Lauti, xiUi.itvi i" Middle tvpod-

\u25a0 erry Township, being the h'amio'. Place
t.ic said George lieplogle, dec d. e/"."lining i(8

:vi, 150 ptrrhrt. ties' me:sure of which there

a.c about IBS act** thartd trad tm cr ftuct.
The improvement* are a larg \u25a0 l'*i Stdry

BRRii IIWGIXIIU 110 l AC,
with basement, a U ash House, Spring U itise,

Smoke tiouse ac i Dry House. Aisoah'-ge,

" -<t rule in w Bank Barn, an o d Barn, B ag-m
Sited,-Corn Grtfes and other out bttiWings, an '.

tVolk Shop and Blacksmith Shop. There is.

an extensive orchard of choice Iruit trees.

This is one of tbe very b.;st tarsus in Bedford
County. The land stn x state of high culti-
vation, and the buildings are in good order, n
<\u25a0<\u25a0nsieerabk- p-irtiou of the fen C** is post and
rail.

.itvi a True', of I.ii .ii. adjoining the above,

containing 12b Actri s. IL'J I'seeiies, neat niea-
*urof whie.li there are about 8 > acru* cleared
a. I undue leuce. The improvements arv a
good Two Story

Log DweHing House,
a flrst rate fniai Bank B.trn, Well finished, with
two tlir.sfiing floors, and n Stable.

AGo, tract of mountain land, in South
TVood b. rry Townskip, adjoining Unds of D.-.
Tt illiatn Kce.i's heir*, containg if'J acres, 7
pcuehes. neat measure. This tract is tminiprov-
ed. and ha* some excellent timiier Upon it.

wirfi a fine growth of yourtg cliesfuut, uu l will
bv divided ai d sold in two tiaets, to suit pur-
chasers if desired.

The Ti:kv* are as follows, viz: One third ul"
the purch iik; money <o reiuam in th- hands ol

the purciiaser iluriua the lif. Tim ? of the wi tow
of tlia sod Gcorg* Kepiogle, dee'd, tbu lutvr-
>*t tliefeof to be paid to her nntrUilly. *"

at her death lite j.imeipal to the Ileus ol' s-ii 1
deceased. One third ou the tir*l day of April
1857, and ;iie reniaiuing third, in two equa.
Auuß.ii payments without interest. Said pay-
ments to be secured by judgment bonds.

Possession will be given on the first day o,

April, A. D. 18)7.

Safe to commence at 1 ;) o'clock, A. M.

A LEX AX DEIt HOLSLN Li EK.
.idm'or of Gevrg* Ile:>hgl} dec'd.

Nov. 28, 18Ii8.-d

t fsVoiifG/in ol Partnership

THE Partricrship in the saddle and IHru -ss-
\u25a0 *, o-ict..icr, exist tup, between Bay hit

X ijiiig ins this day be n dissolved by mutu
al consent. Titu books ol the hrui are in tin
hands of Simon Ling, to whom payment is itn-
uaek.tfe'v rt-'ju.e.'J. A. .1. BAYLOR,

Nov. 28, JBOO. SIIIOV LXNG.

KBV FIRM.
S ADDLES, H*rn ss, Trunks, Whips, 4c.?

Tiie undersigned would r peclluiiy annolt n:
to the Public tii.ittliey have formed .a pirtnei".
sbip. and are now luily-prepared to manufacture
ull binds of work iathcir lino of imainois ol

thn ixjot tn.tt jr:Us, an I uoon the ?hottest no-
tice.

£2iiT75 hips, wholes tie or retail. Shop
K-"uU-~ vl at the eld stand on Pitt Street.

<jwVL*~l SI.UON LING.
J. A. HENDEKSt'N.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1800.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART N ERSHIP.
Ling Jt Joidau, I tomeys at Law

BEDFOI? , PA.,
TITTLE practice in thn tvenl Cowls of Bed
VM Curd and adjoinmg counties.

Agencfja, Collections. aud all other business
intrusted to their oarc will be promtly and luith-
fully atttsdad to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by I>. Ih Ilofitts. Esq.. and more recently iu the
ocvt.iiat.cy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

TO BUILDERS.
rj the subscriber is fullyprepared t "furnish ana

L quantity or quufity olßuilding LumFei snv
1' ist'-ntigLaths. Order* directed to St.Ohms-

Ba Tford County, will be promptly sttecdwi
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F D. BESGLB
P e. 23, 185-1.

SOTICG.
Letters of administration hiring been grant-

ed to the subscriber, on the Esr.te of Samuel
B ichhum, late of BieasatitviHe, St. Clair
township, dee'd. all persons inde'-led to said
Est.ua are hereby notified to make payment
immediately, and those having chinas against
the rime will present them property authenti-
cated lor settlement. K. MILLEK. Adnfr.

July 2G. ISitL St. Clair township.

NIK NILE.
rjpilE snbaciiber "Aid sell at private sale, a

1 valuable Farm of flrstrate limestono land,
situated in Middle Woodbcrry tp., Bedford
county Fa., containing 180 acres, about Ido
acres cleared and under good fence," ajid in a
high stab; ofcultivation, the balance is well tim-
bered, with a good two Story House and a laige
lack building attached. Mao a good bank barn
with thrashing house, tenant house, wash and
spring house, uud all olher out buildings requir-
ed on a firm. Also a never failing spring ot
iiweston ; water near the buildings. Any per-
son wishing to purchase such a ptoperty willdo
well to call on tiie subscriber living on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 8, IS6G.

MORE WfiOTC
niilL undersigned has just returned home from

1 tin- K astern cities with a large stock ofFALL
aud \Vlit TEH Goods, and ig. now exhibiting

AT CHKAK SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTER GOODS,
Cdtuprtslng in a great variety of Lmiitt Orttt
Irjo-ii. which consists in par! ot filnrk and fan-
cy Silk.,, Chalhjt, Latent, De Laitthr. Madonna
Cloths, C'>berg Merinos, etc., etc.

A l.irge variety of Black and Fancy fflotb'-s,
CaMi .ores. Cussinct;s, Jeanes, elr . etc.

$, Suae*, Haft and Bonnc/t, (vrorc*~iet. Su~
f*' Mc'oru-t, Syrvpt, Shad, Htrrinft and
M-tderrei, Ha con, Qucenswarc, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets, Looking Glasses, etc.

Pho above stock conrists of every article us-tially i; pt i?- store ?.111 of w ffleh wil be sold,
cheap no u-h or approved produce.

Thankful for p->st favors, lie hopes l>y fair
dealing and a desist to ph ase,to eontinuo to merit
and yecoive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

G W.RUPP.
Oct 3, 18, VS.

\ycrVCb erry Pert oral.?For the cure of
Couf's, Golds. Ac., can be had at Dr.

Hurry's Drug Store.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
T)H. MARK V. Ht the Chop Drug and BookStore, has just received. * assortment nt

Ibe '\u25a0??>: favoring extracts, together ?? ith 8.J,-
iflg So.iv, Cr.tm of Tartar, Saleratus, Ac . ofthe very best-quality, all of which be will cei
Ut the lowest prices.

IF i*f>rr want CHEAP GOODS, csll at
Gtisap Side.

N uv. Sv.

4 Prime lot of Groceries, justreceived an 1 for
J-M. sale at SIfOEM AK-EK'S, Colonade Store

Oct. 3, 185!).

Job Mann, G. H. Si>ako.

lAW PARTNERSHIP?The undrrsigne
-J have associated themselves in the Practice

ot the Law. and wiliprompt h attend to all busi-
ness entrusted to their euro in Bedford and ad
oining counties.

BfyOfllco on Jnlianna Street. three doors
south of Mongol lluusc and opposite tTt resi-
dence of Maj. Tate.

*A.VN fc SPANG.
Jen<> Ist?lßs4 tf.

Ntw Jewelry,

THE subscriber has opened eat s new and
splendid assortment ot all kinds of theluost fashionable Jewelry?corgigtittgin la:t of

Bi east Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Rings, &e. kc.
Call and soe bis stock.

,lel4 DANIEL BORDER.

SOTItE

TETTERS of Administration having b'-en
J granted to the subscriber, living ij,

Ci.ur Township, on the Estate of Christian
Mock. Hte of s.id Tp.. dee d; all persons in.
debteil to said Eestate are hereby notified to
make ptyuumt immediately, and tle.se having
claims against the samp will present tlioni pro
per!} authenticated for settlement.

111KA.M DAVIS,
._ept. 12, 18..0. Ain't de bonis iinn.

Bizins and Lubius Extracts for the H.unlker
chief, Cologne Water, &c., at Dr. Harry's.

F ir the llair?Jockey Clnb, and new mownhoy, pomttutuu, genuine ox marrow, at Dr
Harry's.

Baztus Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from tiic city, by Dr. Harry.

4 a the season for chapped hula and faces, is
XXcntnbfg qn, wc advise our friends to ctll onDr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get it
box ot Bazin's Amandine for prevention andcare of chapped hands, 0n1y.37 j per box.

Roussol'sßn rivalled premium Shaving Cream,at Dr. Harry's.

Alarge assortment of Hair, Tooth, and Clothes
brushes just received, at Dr. Harry's.

l'iiysicians, can have their orders
e'OHed, with the very oesi artich-s, at citypnees at Dri Harry'i Cheap Drug Store, Pittst. Bedford, PentTa.
Oct. 81,1856. DR. B. F. UARP.F.

Bcitn of a Thonsand Flowrrs.?An excellent
irticlo for tie- toilet, for sale at Dr Har-ry's Cheap Store.

Mrrs. Stow-efs new work?Drtd, a tale ofthe
UJ.-.rcoi Dismal Swamp, equal to UndoTu a Cabin, juu received? Dr. Larry's
Chv*y S\i r.

-? Z .. ~i, ~Y .".~.7,T 1..1;,.;1,.1. H

SiOTICK.
THE undersigned would respectfully an-

MMUUfto the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
that In* willopen ,1 high school upon hrou J ami
couipreh-nslve feitfi. embracing ;.li the Kliglisfc-
aud Classical branch.-* ofa liberal education.

It is tleail-rted to ?sh.bli.di a prtuirtup.t insti-
tution of theti.st academic order in which mus-
ic, drawing, painting and other ?.rriarnent.il
branches wit: be taught also.

Thesclio.il Will open about the Ist. of No-
wmler.

Coiiis-*nt studies?term*, &c , will he made-
known hereafter.

G. \V. AL'GUINBACTGH.
S pt. 20, IgoS.

'i , W:i' sit-:*! IHUM-Udll?ami Oft'tfly to *'l apermi:<nt u*- I ,
J ;r ? -\u25a0 4a - .r-,1 T .*S if- i, m.mi
, . .p B i- i ifH-rtva. iroueti-tjannti i-l. <!

' CaVj 4 n kfemfe, sikl ah o,v*ri*W*

-

jjrTon. ixesatA BI.YCASH.
Wr, tttw- ?. e t r:r. % , hmi-t*, r*

TITANTED in the Bedford Bon,::h School
f v District, two male, mid three ie'Ual

Ttaeln rs. T -aeheis wanting vtopioytneu-
bou'd uiaUe-inimediatrteip <iie.k£lua to the B >ar>l

ts it is ?contemplate.l opening tie; l'ublic SchooG
on the Ist of November, ind.

Bv order of tie Board,
J St), r. HEED, Secfy

I'ublic Sale ut ftcal Estate-
uuilcrsintied Exe.-ntors, of (lie last

jt will and Te.slauierit, of JoJiti Siuith
late of Union Townsliip, lied lord county,
dee'J, will sell at public sale 011 the premises
on Saturday the 2->th day of October next,

be following Heal Estate late the pro-
perty of said uee'd viz.

One tract of patented land, adjoining
lands of George F. Bfidlc Jacob Berk hi- 1
nmr, Josiah Griffith and the widow Cri* }
ui-iu's heirs, eoti lain in g about eighty six !
ueres. The iuiprovemcuts are a log house
and log barn with other out, buildings, about
GO or TO acres of the land uro chared and
under fence.

Said property will be sold subject to a
life estate in a small house and two acres
of the land.

Possession will be given on the l*f oi
April neit, at which time the purchase
money will be paid. JOHN AKE

Terms Gash- PE TER SMITH
Sept. 5, ISSG. Ex'urs.

Adinitilstiaioi 's Motice.

LETIEKS of Administration having lietui
gr oiled to the siihserilier, on the Estate 01

Daniel Dicbl, late of" llan ; soi: Tpr, <lec'i. aii
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
nuke immediate payment, and those h.;vir;g
el ems against the same will- present tbeui pro-
perly autlrontie.iti d for settlement.

//ENKY P. L'JKHL, Adnfr.
Aug. 8, ISoe.-tH. Cok-rain Tp.,

DAUIIHUEuTVTES * AMOTiTKS-
JIEADEK have you ever heard ofGetty s inimit-
"\u25a0 able Daguerreotypes t Ifnot, go at once.to
bis saloon and see for yourself, and if not: Rant
a likeness ofyourself or friends as true as nature
and art combined can male- it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyou wmi a picture put up in the most ap-
proved style mid of the best materials or in
short ifroil want the worth ofyour tnoiicv in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Anibri,t\ rm, i,", to

G E i TVS.
"

As he is the only artist in Bedford county who
can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Ambrotypes.

lie spare* no pains to give full .satisfaction and
permits no picture to go out until oe is confi
dent it will do so.

Having just returned from the East he is in pos-
session ol all the late ituprovmgats in tbe art.
and can assure his patrons that he can furnish
f-tK-m with a style of pictures not talym by anv
other p.-ison in th. county.

Room* at the '-Exchange Building"' or Od l[ Fellows lisll?immediately at ore the store of
; A. B. Crauier.

T. R. GETTY'S. Jr.
June 6th. 18f>G.

MTIVE.
Lett -rs of adaiinistration upon the of

: Samuel CrmtuveU, late of Bedford Borough,
dec'.l,having been granted to the subacrilh-r,
notice is hcrfefiy given to *llpersons Indebted to
said estate to make payment without delav; and
those having claims against the same arc note
fled to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement. Fit. JORDAN, Adni r.

Bedford, July 2b, 18b6.

"~~f'' TTgT%" 7r £
~-

: ~

A 111 HtS LIFE StVLD!
Dowaoiac. jiirh,March 11. 1806.

J. A. RHODES, . Dear Sir?As I took
your medicine to sell on eofifclgrtieiit ?no
core no pay," 1 take pleaMM-e hi '< to g its .1 ?

leols 1 reported to me by three brother* who
live illthis place. and their testimony is a fair
\u25a0on- it! aft i have fecrived:

tV 1. CoshLis told me?? I had taken nine
bottle ; ul Christ h-'s Ague Balsa in. end eofdin-
ijaoy <Hii down w s.ite using it until mv lungs
jiid- liver were Congested to th t dejfrer tti.it
blood discharged (roin nty month artd Imwels,
so that all thought it.impossible tor ine to lire-
through another chill. Ttie doctors too did
aR they could tor me, but though I mti#t die. (
Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' Fe- ,
ver aII-1 an I Agu Cure, who li at otiee renev-

eil me of tint iliflrei*Mid nausea at my stytu- 1
u-h and pain in my he d aii.i bowel*, and pr j
<iut'el a permanent cure in a abort tun. ."

11. it. Co.sk.iis says: <-i hoi Iwen taking me-

dicine o! as good ano bras wo httve in our
county, and taken any quantity of quinine
and specifies without any good result, from
25 August to lith December. But seeing how
nicely it operated ori tny brother. J got a bot-
tle ofR HOWES'FKVKR AND AGUE CUKE,

which effected a permanent cure by using two

thirds of a bottle."

Br. 4. P. FirMs.

lIKBPECTFI LLV mb rrn* the citizens of
L, Huntingdon. Bedford tnd Blair con at Its,

tliat he h s located a medical ottico half mia*
t from CifbHVitlo, Hnti.ing-.ion Co. Pa., where !h-
--r hopes-to receive a good share ?)! public favor.
| P. S 1 will be found at I#attonsvUle, on the
! first Tues.hiis and Wednesdays of every

. iio nth.
"

A. P. FIELDS, ML. I>-
i Nov. 14. 1816 -c*

; I ettcrs ol administration on the estate ol'l'etcr
L lckes, kite ot Union Township. Bedford Co,,

' d ee'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
j siding in Union Township, notice is Uwsrefore

! given to all persons indebted to sai.i est ,e, to

I make payim bt immediately , ami tbm<* having

chains .ire tc.jucsted to present llicni p 'opcrly
ituthvnriCatcu lor titf * pitrjil.

JOSEPH IMfaEH, AUiq'r.

Soiite.

| F.TTERS of Ad mini siration havi"g l>< r>
JLd granted to t he-subscriber, living lit South
41" ood berry Township, on the Estate of Henry
! l rii'iX. bit aof siid Township. dee'd. all per-
gtiu indebted to mid Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those huv-

\u25a0 iug claims ag Host the satuu wit] present them
property authentic ited foi mdfiement.
March 28. I>AV'|l) C. Li >Jk.G, .dilip'r-

Hvrcufoi'K KotiCf.

I F.TTERS testamentary haying been granted
Jto the subscribe!s, oil the Estalr of Johtl

j Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd. all
. ?vrsuris indebted to said Estate arc here! \

Ijioiilk'' to make paini-nt immediately, and
I those liiivii."**claims .gainst tlie same, will
| pre sent, them jm "MCrly authenticated for set-
! tLtUelit.

PETER fiSi-JTff. fF Union Tp.,
JOHN ARE, of Si. Cl"> Tp..

March 21. 18",?
'

JuniUors.

ABMiMbiiMlOUi\OIKE.
jETTF.RS >f administration having been

-J granted to the subscriber, living in South
H'oodlierry Tp., on the estate of John St,>tier,
late ofsaid Township, dee'd. all persons indebt-
ed t said estate will make payment immediately,
end those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated lor settte-
mciit. JOHN EBERLY,

June, 1866: \dm'r.

TIIRFbITING MACHINES, with 2. 3. o

It or -e power ua cuetp it Rea l's Culo-
u.ide Store.

To*. .tO, 1855.

L 0 S~T !

LIS T KOT IC E!

Hilliug lost my Port Monaie it or near

Seln iisburg, on the 19tli Sopt'r hot,con-
taining S>4s in-bank notes, besides numerous
valuable papers, and having heretofore adver-

i titled for the same without success, 1 hereby pro*

j,os til,it it the finder will place the Port
mcuaitf ant paper* iv any private place within
fifteen iniies ofPleasti tvillc. ami notify me of

the t ict, by left m, without <1 ite, or signature or
otherwise, describing tlie placeao 1 can find if.
1 oUig.it;myself to d 'p'site $5 iu the precise
spot 1 find the Port luonaie and papers as are-
ward lor the Mtnte. asking no questions.

J. H. WRIGHT.
Nov. 7, 1856.

Pl BLIC m.
rrrHERK wilt besnFf. at public sale, In St.
L Olair Township, Bedford County, Pa., on

TCEIsU.-: Y ibe9:'t day of DECEMBER next,
; i#TANYAKfi,with gpod Shop and V.its,
' iiso full privilege t.> erect a Hark Mi't, with

I water power; one TWO STORY HOUSE,
1 with a baCK building attached, good cellcr, a
j good well at the door. This lot contains 1
1 acre and l'-2 perches. A good title will
made. Possession given on the fbst of April,
nest. Tei ins, reasonable, and will be made
known on day of sale.

JACOB SILL.
Nov. 14. 1856.

S..M. Coskuh was nut here, hut both the
other brothers sty bis ease was the swueas It.
>| s. Isold the medicine to both the >uiu

dav au'.l the cure iv-.s.ts speedy from the sauu-
.ih'b.n'iii.'kv, ami 1 might >ospec fy. Yoursw;A..et.' A LUVfIMPIuN

Th. above for "Self. Good proof a*

it is, it is of m. better tvuor tl.aMhe vasfun.-

>or of itke certificates I baffl a'ready j:*'Wish-
ed, and the stiil greater ameunt thai, is contin-

ually pouring in to roe.

Oikc thing more. List year I had occasion
to Caution the Public in these words: ?

c 1 notice one firm tihe hare info u one ofnijr gen-
eral circu.arr, u/e t the mime oj their nov

h urn for my melieine. and then with brazen iiiipu-
,ict t . e ,i,l their pamphlet with the errlamatiuu,

\u25a0 f.e the proprietor of any other me/ircine *ay ?

much if hr durci,' At.
Now I take pleasure In saying that the 1 .10-

tion referred to the same --I)r. Ghustie's Ague

Balsam" that i* mentioned in the almvi cer-
tificate. J .

There arc Several other indost-iiouf people
wlio a-e applying to their jioisonbus trash all
that 1 publish about my Fever ? ttj AgjioCure.
or Antidote to Malaria, except the ccrttfivutys
of Cures, and tire Certificate <>!' the celebrated
Cliet list. l)r. James. It. Chilton of X. X

.. ifi
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHAKAC
TKH. Which is attached to every hotfle. Thee,
will a'.wa; s serve to distinguish uty iiisdn ine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES. -Proprietor.
Providence. K. I.

For Sale uy Druggist* gouetiily,
Apr.) "i> l£Kit>, 3ft).

nlim.Kk 'S \KW BOOK!?Tit; Sacril'
. Plains. By J. H. Ht vilty. .One 1- Mm.

Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. l'rict
5,1.5* *. Mailed free of post ige on the tec in;

of the retail pn re.
OPINIONS OF Till'. PRE3B.

"This volume will be read with satisfaction
by those wiii)most enjoyed the 'Sacred Moun-
tains.'"? .V. I'. Ereniug Putt.

'?it is full of deep interest, and written in a
most glowing and beau.iiul style."? Louisritls
Journal.

'?There is merit sufficient in tho work to in ike
it a favorite with the lover of things associated
'.so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Daily'
. idrerl iter.

"The writer has a powerful use of language,
and though ho outers upon his task with a true
devotional spirit he invests his thejnc with at.

interest sure to fascinate the general reader.'"
?y. Keening Gazelle.

??A finished specimen of style and workman-
ship."?Dvjfato CUritlinn .idi:oca/e.

'?He has clothed his ideas with lofty and beau-
lifui language, and treated the subject in a man-
ner iweoiuing its importance."? Koch- L'niuu.

'?The stv'e is different front J. T. HepPey, and
perhaps U tter adapted to the subject. It is
simple and unpretending, but plain an I iorci-
ble."?Hon on Journal.

"It is written in a style ofpoetic prose suited
to the subject mid ni ik. s some glowing pictures
of the -Sitered Plains,' spreading them out ii.

all their oriental loveliness, and investing theUl
with a charm and interest that belongs only to

script mat scenes.'"? Med mi Tribune?
? Ail cleg eit book, both to content* and ap-

per.rince?Sited to adorn aud iinaease the val
tie, ot any library."'? Bujfa.li, Daily K tpttbiic

"This vohi..i is handsomely illnstratad v.itb
views of many spots made interesting by tin.
sacred history."? fhfon Daily Jlditr titer. .

"The author has faithfullyexecuted his design,
and presented to the public a book r. pi. te with
interest and instruction."? Grantee litpnblie.

"The material# of the several chapters seem
to have been collected with great care."?Sa-
lem Obterier.

QCT-Papers inserting the foregoing three times
and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the above work, and also the
Economic Cot' vgo builder, pre-paid.

W A N'ZKR, McK 1M k CO., PiMuher*.
July 11, jKoH. [BujTalu, Ant- York

?V^^3NrfT3EiX>!
i good stout Boy, a boot 18 years old, to learn
A the Tanning Business. Apply immediately.

Aug. 29. 1856. S. SllUChi, k Co.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

AW 1 M. ,<K K
THE an'mcrilierji take this method of iuf- ntJ-

£ the |ite of Bedford County that the J
ve opened a Wnoltmh ami Retail Clt : niug
lore.nt No. 5, Lloyd's Row, llolli layshurg.

Pit, whore they will at all tones have on hand a

urge supply of every article in the Clothing
LVhe. They would U> pleased to see all their
tfiends at tneir oataVfiibmoiit.

S. HER SI! MAN,
M. SHOENTHOL.

June 27, 1856-tf

Look Out, Retailer*!
Allretailers who have not lifted their /Li-

censes by November Court, will find thoin at
the otliee of Justice Kudebaugh in Bedford
tier that time.

DAVIDOVER, Treasurer.
Oct. 25, 1856.

IN THE COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS OP BEIirOKD

COUNTY.

ro the matter of the estate of Jacob Longen-
ecker, a Lunatic, whereas David F. DUCK

committee ot the said Jacob Longenecker, i.as
tiled his account as committee on said estates.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors of said
Jacob Longent-ckef, a ud all others Interested iu

said estate, that the Court have appointed Mon-
day the J7th d>y of November next, tor the
hearing ot the same, and for show ing cause why
the said account should not be allowed, and in

default thereof, the same will lie confirmed.
Witness the Honorable F. M. Kiu-rneli presi-

dent of oar said Court at Bedford the 20th day
fOct. A D 18.56. D. W ASIiABAUGH.

Oct. 24, 13.55. Preify.

4 SSKNSORSi?Von will moot at Die Coin-
IXmissionen, Office, on Friday the 7th of No-
vember next, to comply with the Act of Assem-
bly, in relation to the Septennial Eminiueratioti
of the taxable inhabitants of tins county.

A. S. RUSSELL. Ck+k.
Commissioners Office. Oct. 31. 1856.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform

ing their old Customers and t> e public iu gen-
eral, io.it they have removed their entire stmt,
of Goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Coloii4(lu Store, lately occupied by Ghpt. J.
Reed, where they will he pleased to see all
who D-ay favor them with a call.

All kmds of produce taken in Exchange fo
Goods.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by fail
dealing nod a desire to phase, to continue to
Receive a lilieral share of the public patronage.

Bedford, July 25, 1855.
"J- A J M. SHOEMAKER.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

ONE family Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
?both m'ff and work warranted?also Two

New 2 ttorac wago&a tor sale i.v
A. B. CRAMER k <*>.,

Produce rftrv-ivort for Carriages or wagons.
May 23. 1866.

KNTLKMENf Gaiters and Shoes lter>-
V.T and boys shoes and hoots. Aso Ladies
M isses. and ebiliircl a do, for sale by

JUy23 1B&6 A- B- CliA.WLR <kCo ,

TO If!M'RKTOHS.
I>ROPO^ ALB will be weivnl at the nffio \u25a0UI SAMUEL L. KtusF.r.L ESQ.. Tr-K*nreroi
tin- "Bedford Minufal Springs Associi'ion.''
in the Borough of Bedford, I'enir'a, fur tlv
erection of frame building, lM Let long by
?II feet wide and tbrev stories high, witii

piuzM on three sides, 8 feet wide.
Plans and specifications for the building may-
be examined, and all information will be given,
at the place above named, from the 18th to
the 26rh Hist, The proposals must la? handed
in on or belore tl;0 26th inst.. and t<ids nt.,* be

lor materials and w..rlt together or tp.r itelv,
P. GOSSLEI!, President.

Kov, la, 1856.

riBLIC SlIiE.
OF REAL ESTATE 1

r rtNE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on

Jl S. t unlay, the 13th of Decern I tor next, in
the town of ClearrHSo Monroe Township, on

two story Frame //Ous, 80 by 18 feet, an 1 lot.

6"> feet front, and 172 feet back, with a w.U of
excellent water at the door, a good log sfabie
thereon, and four and one-half acres more or

less of land adjoining, under good fence, and in
a high state of cultivation.

A good title will be made.
TF.R UN?Ouc-third of the purchase money

in baud on the first of April, 1857, when pos-
session will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
ELIASKITZ.

November 7, 1856. -

ITlialou'a Magic Hair Dye, Colors instaatane-
A ously, tn ? ilair or Whiskers a jet black or
beautiful brown. Also, Elisions Chemical Hair
lorigorator, a superb article, fur preserving and
beautifying tlie Hair, can be purchased from

Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

EAST NOTICE!
SAVE COSTS ! !

VI,L persons indebted to the late ft-m o
RIM-P it OSTKR, by Book Account, Note

or otherwise, are hereby notified to make imme
liat - payment, and by re doing, save costs.

Bill lord, Sept. 19. 1356 2iu.

Coin Starch, Farina, &e.?The very best ar-
ticles can bo had at l)r. Harry's Cheap

Drug Store.

Holio way's Worm Confections.? A safe,
feasant, an i effectual -??'ut:ny for worms,

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

fllo kflcp the teeth and gums healthy Use
1 Bxzin's Koso tooth paste, or tlie lialni oi

a Thousand Flowers, witu a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-
ry's.

I physicians prescriptions carefully compouud-
-1 cd, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.
Harry's, Drug Store.

liOOTR k snoes.
A. B. C! iAM r 1..C. Co., haw Just received u

Ml teiprly suitable 'Ot the approaching season
Oct. 24, 1856.

A CRAMER it to
f'W Sf received tiieir usual iissnrtuicut of

Fall and White! Oannls. Tficy re|,-eti'nl!v in-
vite thei-friends to call and examine stock*and
eprica.?Oct. 24, 1856.

PKtIMTE m,
rfl'fK subscriber will sjII at private sale, a

1 valuable Fami t (Ist rate limestone- land,
situate in 11 iford Tp., about two miles north-
east of Hedlbrd, containing 271 acres anrl al-
low nice. 175 acres cleared and under good
fence, of which 25 acres are good n adow. It
is in high state of cultivation, and the balance
is well tinaoorud.

The improvements are a new two story Brick
Home, with a basement kitchen, and a foun-
tain '""P Joor. and in she seller; a frame
stabb iti? 1 wig'oi shed-an ! corn-crib atu'eh-
ed: alog barn. jAlso, J -t-ixnt house, wit It a

never failing spring ft! Hunt vf 'tcr. a

smith shop and other out buildings, x is
also o:i the premises a large ensbard of excell-
ent fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase will call on
the sub.- trfher livingon the premises.

Oct. 24. 185ti. A. li.CRAINE

IUTS.

MEN'S Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. Also
B-.vs and Childrens hats tor sale by

May 23. 1856. A P CKASIEK & CO.

(onfeetlonur; <\u25a0. ? I/,slimcut,
J. VV. B >elun. still cent a oca t" keep on hand

Oast-ties, nips fri.ie. e. e mi I ;-r, at bis old
stand a few do.i-i Vest of Br.c. 's Tavern.?
Thankful for p.st favors lo solicits ue patron-
age of the public

Aug- 22. l"Vi

P ,. :

THF. w. a 1"- :.,vi--<i fii3 jc..'ei' and
31 ' iiJy . J-. , i -i ;. , Jj
ptnv. ir tie.- ? Hi t.,3. ' s ? i :

..di'ces of ss.j rJ .- it ill e

h. II a the atils-- -\u25a0 !?-\u25a0 ".? ? . C3-a: f.2. >
theß J slay ?>> 5. vci.

3f ori.r ,t vhe
J ; '}.vM3 ff'&B

Oct. 17, 135 -

WANTED*- X Ih;-! ! ihj le More.?
IVheat, Hyi-, Oats. Corn. ;i:ia /auckwheat?b]s

all other approved produce, in exchange tbi
goods at cash prices

CJRPETLW.

ALLwool Vtnitisß, Kngs. Cotton and hemp
. Carp-ting, Fl<-.or Oil Cioths? white and

Ch'-ck Mailing just received by
May 23. 1856. A. B. CHAXEE ACo.

THE Partnership heretofore exiting between
J KmcK L. NORTON and the subscriber in the
itHsi'icss of miking and vending Machines for
Cutting and Sharpening Files, is discontinued
from this day, and as the subscriber h is an in-
terest of the undivided half in the patent, se-
cure for said Machines, he hereby notifies the
public not to make nny purchases froiu said
James L. Norton, without his consent.

WILLIAM SILL.
Nov. 17, 1856.

IHO Jfic? Blacksmithsand others, sre informed
that we have just recei ed a large supply of
refined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER fc CO.
Nov. 2S. 185C.
W)UBIF, R IRRELLED Gr.VS?Two Dou-

ble Barrel Guns?iw-st - warranted, for sam by
A. B. UK AMEH & CO.

'Nov. 28, 18.59,

H AVE TM' STBCUKED

IN TUB

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOll THE THIRD YEAR?

OSK THE RAKE INDUCEMENTS!?The
management have-the pleasure of anuounc.

ing that the collection of Works ofArt design-
ed for distribution among the subscriber-!,

whose names are received previous to the 2S'h
of January, "57, is much larger and more costly
than on aii'.T previous year. Ammg the lead-
ing works in Sculpture?iiwtwl In the finest

Marble?is the uew and beautiful Statue of the

"Wood Nymph,"
The Busts of the Three Great American

Statesmen,

CLAY. WEBSTER & CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Ideal Bust,

"SPIII >

APOLLO AND DIANA,

IN MARBLE. LIFE SIZE.

Together with the following Groups and Statues
in Carrara Marble?of the
Struggle for the Heart,

Venus and Apple; Psyche; Magdalen;
Child of the sea; innocence:

Captive Bird; and Little Truant?
With numerous

works in Bronze, and a
collection of SEVERAL

HLXOIUO
FIHE OIL niNTIXUf,

by leading Artists.
The whole ot which

are to be distributed or allotted
among the subscribers

whose names are received previ-
ous to the

Twfiitj-elghlliot" January, 57
when the Diamoption will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every aubscribur-uf three dollars is entitled to
A copy ot tin ;>. .'itdui St< el-Lugraviug,

??SATIKOVX Niuur," or

A cory ol any t the following $3 Magazines
ouc year; also

A copy of the .art Journal one year, axd
A Ticket in the Annual Distribution of

Works of Art.
Thus, lot- ever, S3 paid, e person >io| only

gets a l?iutiriit Kugiav.ng \u25a0> M*g.us ie one
year, hut übo receives ue .At J jur. a' ,e
ye,..', end a Ti.ict. iu the Anut: :1 Distribution,
making four cotiurt worth cf n uutu# mailer be-
sides the ticket, by u valuable pawling
or piece oi suit tary way Us received in add.-
liuii

Those who prefer M igiziucs to the Engrav-
ing "Saturday Nigi.t,"can Uavo , Uhev of the

SfTtn Teachers Wanted.
THE School Directors of Harrison Town-

ship. will meet at the house of V. V. Wert*,
on Friday the 31st of October, inst., at ten
o'clock. A M., to examine and employ SEV-
EN TEACHERS, to take Charge of the Schools
of sai l District. T. R. Gettys, County Su-
perintendent, will be present to examine ap-
plicants. The schools will commence 00 the
l'lth of November, and be kept open four
months. Teachers who wish to b ) emptoyed
must appear for examination before the Board
of Directors.

JSC). MeVTCKER, Pres't.
Y.V. Werts, Sec'ty.
Oct. 10, 1856.

VVM SHAFFER,

mmum imilob,
CT/OULD announce to his former patrons.
TV and the public generally, that he has just

ec'ive.t, from Philadelphia, a targe and well ae-
-1 eeted assortnu-nt of the most choice Cloths.

1 iaasiuiun s and Vet,tings?also summer wear 01
| every description, to which he invites the attend
' lion ofpurchasers. His cloths, etc., Were se-
lected wiih great care, and he can recmuincn-
them as being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place. He also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, st very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the

..shortest notice ami most re.tsou.ible terms. He
respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, June 6, 1866.

FILL AND WINTER ROODS
IT TIE ( iItOXNADK STORE.

fflllE suhscriiiers having just returned from
A the Eastern Cities, are now receiving a

large and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter go ils, consisting i:i part of Fren.-h Merino,
thiolt Cloth, Partnetta Delaines, Silks. Flan-
nels, Alp icas, Sstiuetts, Tweeds. Jeans. Mus-
lins, Cotton and Woolen )Trappers and Draw-
ers: Boots and Shoes; (Jueensware. Hardware,
ami in fiet .1 'ittlo of every thing kept in Store.

TFtnkftl for past favors thev hope by fair
deeding, tad a desire to please to recaivc a
Itfcwu-l shitr l of the public patron-go.

Oct. a. 1856. J fc. J. M. SHOEV AKER.

Jus! reccß'ed at Shoemakers, New Colonnade
Store, a fresh supply of gouts latest style of

llata. Also a fresh supply of Gloves and
Gauntlets,

Bedford, Oct. 81, 1856

Plastering Laths 8

TTtiKSHSRSS#-.."--prerais- s .n Union Tp.. Be lfora coumv*,? bu
ready to (Ornish any qttantitv ? a the hnotice. Price $1.60 per thou^hdll, T'nt

Other length* in proportion
' onI

st -

Union Tp., Fob. a
®R *rriTa

Administrators Notice.
I ETTERS of sdminist ration having bee?1-i granted to the subscriber, livingin cv"Township, on the Kstate of JennyJ*

late of Clayton County, low,, d&TaDindebted to said estate are hereby notified tmake payment immediately aud those W B

*

claims aga.ast the *rne,wilfpreaeot tbem oronerly authenticated for settlement '

OrOM,--"' 1"* IrEKTZ-

Administrator s Notice.
T ETTEKS of Administration having brea

* granted to the aubaeriber. I vin* in ~iJTooll,myT??, h ,p, ?? eJiSSTeeter, late of Mooroe Township, dee'd si;persons indebted to s;ud Estate are notified towake payment, and those bavin*ciaims against the same will present them orotperly authenticated for settlement.
ADAM KETEING,

July 18, 1K6.-T -idmimstrator.

Dr. F. C. "Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

ITenpectfuliytender* hi. service, toXA, the citizens of Bedford and ricinitv Tf rtmay always be found (unless professieniiir
.

Jagedj at his Drug aud Book Store, in Juhaw
Fob.l , IFSI.

AEWGOODS!
TITdTreceived and far sale at RErn's New

s3TOHE. a iageaed well assorted stock ofFHlt
and Winter Goads. He is now prepared toaccomtnrMjpte Jiis tri-.-nds ami customers, and thepublic generally. 'Jo attempt to enura. rate hisstock in a news paper advertisement, would he
folly, or a li"t of the prices nse'ess. for the pub-
lic would not believe that goods were selling ~

they offer th-m, unless they call and se* f r
themselves. We don't w ish to boast, but mere-
ly remark that for variety texture, and cheap-
ness, hia stock cannot be excelled, ard it is cal-
culated to please all.

We cordially invito the public to call at

RUM'S m STORE
and satisfy themselves in regard the variety ef
the above stalomeut, and examine h.a stock be-
fore yon pnrehase eisowhere.

Produc.\u25a0 of ali kinds taken it exchange for
good*.

Oct. 10, '56.

Off AD, ia"krtl, and ncrrine. for sals at
iDsllOhM kKhR'S Colonnnd# Store

Oct. 3, 1856.

IMPORTANT TO MILI. OWNER

TITOOIiJiIID'S Improved Smut and Screes-
! J UR M'li Bushes, Bolriui: Cloth,

and Brsui Dusters, of the moat improved plan;
Mill Screws, Com and Cob Grinders, PatentBridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mill,
warranted to grind ten bnshels per hour, Mill
lions and .Mill Burrs made to order. 'A1o
Stovers Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Drier-!

valuable invention. The above articles are
kept-constantly on baud, and can be obtain*!
at any tiuie, from S. r, %b oad

Scbellsburg. Bedford County, who is alsogent for Bedford, Soraetset, aad adjoining
tmnfies. *

Mill wight work done at the shortest notice,
aid on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.
tf ctOHMICK is Kesper and Mower fbr sale

\u25a0 !*? v
s - D - BKOAD

at Sciie,,sfcurg, Ts., agon: for Blur and Bedford
< unties. February 15, 1856,

ItEDrORO HIGH SCHOOL".""
The nndoi signed would respectfully announce
the public, that he will open in Bedford, on
e Srst Monday or November rest, a blab

choid in which ali the branches! fa liberal
wiucation, Engl ah and Classical.will be taught
It is designed to establish jn Bedford a perman
cnt Institution of a high order. Male ami re
mate. The ifaie and Female departments will
is? distinct, so soon as the nocessarv arrange
ments can be effected, lu tnis school students
Will be prepared Tor the higher classes <fary
College or to cater at or.ee np-.m too active du-
ties of life.

Special care iiibe takes to form in the pu-
pil's habits ot order strict punctuality, and thor-oughness. AS e consider these as valuable ei-
nieuls of character, and indispensable to sound
learning.

1 lie physicaE moral and social education of
the pupils, will receive that attention which
their importance demands.

There will to three grades. To the first be-
long the common English branches, snch **

Heading, Orthography. Writing, Arithmetic.
Algebra, Geometry,. luteliectuul and Moral
1 uijoaophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Bo tony, Ancient
Geography itc.

i tie t liird inbraces ail the foregoing together
with the Gatin end Greek language.

The Modem languages, Musis, Droning,
Painting and Ornamental .Needle work, will be
oxtra studios, and for each there will be extra
charges.

G. W. AUGHLKBAUGH. A. M
Oct 24, 1806.

1 _
_

FISH.
j TV E W Mnckrra'and Salmon for sale trr
IT" Ma 28, 1856. A.. CHAMBR A Co.

TllLOniM£ ESTACMSBWEM.

ktew firm.
?~o*

1 UF. subscriber* having purchased the Tail-
oring establishment of S. J. M'Caus'an. in the
\u25a0milling (up stairs) occupied by Capt. John
Arnold,as a Hard ware Store, are prepared to do

all kinds of work in their line, in the lat-
est styies, and which for neatners and

_UL durability will not, we venture to assert,
be surpassed by any other establishment in tb

| place.
By strict attention to btuiness and a desine to

rlease, they hope to rocyjve a iibeta! share of
the puttie patronage. A. C. MOWKK.

Sept. 26, 18-36. W. H. ROSS.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

tw " doors South of the Mengel
A-r House. and next door to the office of
Mam #t Spang, wham he will attend to tbs
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1866.

PLA2SR ROAD NOTICE.
yOTICH is hereby given that the sth and
Is last instalment of the stock subscribed tn
the Hopewvil au Hb.vdy Rnn Plank and T> m-
piKe will l,e due and payable at the office
flfth Treasurer on the 2Sd of August, ist-

Sutss will tk immediately instituted for the
collection at .ill subscriptions unpaid otter that
day- By ordei of *be Board of Manager*.

JNO. MOWER, Treasurer.
Led'ord, Aug. 14, 1866.

mriiiEi

H. $L B. T. K. K. fO.
IN connection with the Penti'a Rail Road

Company, are now Shipping, without delay, l>e-
tueeri llmPEWkia and Philadelphia or Baltimore,
lvii Huntingdon) at the following low
rates viz;

ARTICLES of Ist and 2d Class. Pry Roods,
and Shoes, Rags. Nail*. Pork, Iron, and nter-

cbtuidi/.e generally, at 5ufc624 cent* per 100 lbs.

ARTICLES of 3r I class. Bacon, Blooms,
Bark, Pith, Pig metal,&c., at 43 cents per 100
Ihs.

ARTICLES of Ith class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
Nails. &e.,iU 88 cts. per 100 lbs.

PLoEFIL 73 cents per bb) by Car Load.
The above rates will ie the whole charge on

goods delivere i in liopewei| Ironi cither Phil's.
\u25a0>i Baltimore until lurther notice.
Hunting ton. JAMES BOON,

Sept. 20, 1816. Sup't.

olio wing one y*ar: Hnrprj| Magazine, Oodey'i
Lady's Book. United Stales Mi.gafcine, Ktiiefc-
erlx eker M sparine. Grd un's Mfraxa:te. Black-
wood's Magazine, MuMtfrvra Li'.c.ary Mesaen-
ter.

N person is restricted t a single mewbet-
ship. Those taking niemb. whips, remit-
ting sld, ire entitle i ft MX Engraving*, and to

sis tickets it: the distribution, or uuy five of
the Magazines two year, and *u ticket*.

Persons, in remitting funds fur membership,
will please register tile fetter at tie; Post IXEcc.
to prevent loss; on receipt of which, a certifi-
cate of Meml'ersiitp, together with tlu;Etigrav-
ing or Magazine desired, will be forwarded to

any part of the country.
For further particulars, seethe November

Art Jonrna l , sent free on application.
For membership, address, C. L. DERBY,

Actuary C. A. A., 34b Broadway, New York,

or Western Office, 166 Water st. Sandusky, 0.
S. H. TATE, Hon. S.et'y,

Nov. ?8. 18f6. Bedford, Pa.

DRIES, lllloliS AMI STA-
TIOMBV.

UK. F. t. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock o> choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wholes*'# and retail, all ot which will be sold
at fair tehns. The assortment eousists in part o

Drags ai.r' Chemical* Dye Hoods ami Acids.
Paints ? J. Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Scgars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles. 4r-, 4"^-
Patkitt Ktmenii. Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these mediciucs,
the pn- lie are assured that they are of the best,
such as h*re stood the test of time and expe-
rience. a..J can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Tow nsend's and Sand's Ssranpn-
riila, Wist ir's Balsam of W ild C hcrry, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Lite Pills and Phoe-
nix iiittcrs. Dr. .Tayne's Family Medicines.
Fahnstook's. Hobensack's, aud other veroiTu-
ges? Hoofland's German Bitters, he., &c.

Constantly on hatttl a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical. scientific, religious, poetical,
sc'ioe.' aal misc-rPaheoua BOOKS.

Also . great 'triy of IJKVYSTATION-
ARY. Cap, F'J't a"d vftoping paperof every
quality, Pap-r Hangings ru gft'-al variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
W if! Paper. Steel an I FanCv Goods.

BLANK BOOHS of every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Mommies, Diaries.
Blunt: Deeds and Mortgages, gold Peru) and
Pencils. Combs. Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety. Soaps; See., Ac.

Ltuips, and Cuinphine Oiland Buni g Fluid,
kept oMtantly on haud.

CHOICE LICIVURS f<r medical use; Wolff"*
Sehelaam Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1851?tf

Special Nolice.
4 1.1, persons indebted to the firm ofßttppA

C jLOhtor are respectfully and earnestly reques-
tud'tn in.ike immediate payment. The books
ire Hl.the hands ofG. W. Kupp, for collection,
ami must positively lie closed. Our friends who
;re in arrears will pic ,at; consult their interest
'?> attending to this notice at once and not put
vs under the unpleasant necessity ofmaking
? i.o.u par eons.

B"t, 1 lfay, 16, 1866?2 m.

Bakery aad Confectionary,
ICE CREAM SiLOOI.

THE subscriber, thanktul tor the patronage
heretofore extended hint by a liberal pub-

lic, tenders his thanks, and lie would respect-
fully inform tboiu that he has received and

'] uncd a new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Ac
Me also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, C<>tfo.
Tea. MOUSMS, Cheese, Candies.&c. Also all
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve AA'edding
tnd other parties, en short notice, with cont'ec
tiotts and cakes.

He has opened up and rcfirted his Ice Cream
Saloon, in a superior style, where hti will tie al-
ways ready to serve his friends and the public
with good and highly flavored Creams. lie will
aiso serve j arfies to order.
, His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where he feels confident that those
who give him a eall will not go awav disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER

June 27, 1856.

Bfcsoluiioit of Co-Partnership.
frsHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-

JL tween the subscribers in the Steam Saw
Mill and Lumber Business, and ail business
transacted bv the firtn of Locke & Snider, is
this <i ;y dissolved by mutual consent-

Tim above business will be continued by
Jacob Snider, vrio is authorized to receive all
claims coming to said firm and aiso to pay all
debts that may bo owing by said firm.

M. AV. LOCKE.
JACOB SNIDER.

Bloody Rnn, Pa., Oct. 3,1956.*


